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3rd International Conference on Food Safety and Health can be prepared on May 29-30, 2020 Istanbul, Turkey. 

The convention highlights the subject “New Innovations in Food Technology and Research”. Food Safety and Health 

2020 will speak the ultra-present day studies consequences and technological improvements in the area of meals 

safety, food processing, Food Hazards and HACCP, Risk evaluation and control. The event is designed in a manner to 

offer an one among a kind platform for logo spanking new researchers, students and educators to provide and speak 

the maximum latest improvements, traits, and concerns, practical disturbing conditions encountered and the answers 

followed in the discipline of food safety. 

 

Food Safety Meet 2020 will incorporate most important keynote speakers, session audio device, poster presenters who 

can be providing their advanced studies at the topics Food Processing. A form of corporations will show products and 

services that offer solutions for Food protection. 

 

The food safety testing market is projected to grow from USD 17.0 billion in 2018 to USD 24.6 billion by 2023, at a 

CAGR of 7.7% throughout the forecast amount. This can be attributed to the expansion in demand for convenience and 

prepacked food product, a rise in outbreaks of chemical contamination in food process industries, and also the rise in 

consumer awareness concerning food safety. However, the rise in international outbreaks of foodborne diseases and 

globalisation in food trade drive the demand for food safety testing services. 

 

The burden of foodborne unwellness is sizable. Every year, one out of 6 people within the u. s. suffer from foodborne 

unwellness and quite 100 thousand are hospitalized. Food Safety laws implement and monitor effective measures to 

stop contamination and to guard public health. The FDA within the U. S. establishes science-based standards for the 

safe production and harvest home of fruits and vegetables to attenuate the danger of great diseases or death. Food 

firms are control in command of preventing contamination. This can be a major milestone within the efforts to 

modernize the food safety system. 

Food safety testing market analysis considers sales from meat and poultry, fruits and vegetables, processed foods, 

dairy, and alternative applications. Our report additionally provides an in depth analysis of the market in Asia region, 

Europe region, North America region, and ROW. In 2019, the meat and poultry section had a major market share, and 

this trend is predicted to continue over the forecast amount. Frequent recollects and questions of safety build meat and 

poultry as one of the highest-risk classes that necessitates food safety testing. This issue can play a major role within 

the meat and poultry section to keep up its market position. Also, our world food safety testing market 

report appearance at factors like a rise within the involvement of state agencies, the growing importance of food safety 

standards, and rising demand for analytical instruments in food and beverage industries. However, lack of infrastructure 

and underutilization of resources in developing countries, challenges with dynamic food rules, and problems associated 

with sample assortment might hamper the expansion of the food safety testing trade over the forecast period. 
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In 2019 announces the release of the report "Food Safety Testing Market by Application and geographics - 

Forecast and Analysis 2020-2024" - Our report conjointly provides an in depth analysis of the market in 

Asia region, Europe region, North America region, and ROW. In 2019, the meat and poultry section had a 

major market share, and this trend is predicted to continue over the forecast amount. Frequent 

remembers and issues of safety create meat and poultry in concert of the highest-risk classes that 

necessitates food safety testing. This issue can play a major role within the meat and poultry section to 

keep up its market position. Also, our world food safety testing market report appearance at factors like the 

rise within the involvement of state agencies, the growing importance of food safety standards, and rising 

demand for analytical instruments in food and nutrient industries. However, lack of infrastructure and 

underutilization of resources in developing countries, challenges with ever-changing food laws, and 

problems associated with sample assortment could hamper the expansion of the food safety testing trade 

over the forecast period. 

 
Global Food Safety Testing Market: Overview 

Global Food Safety Testing Market: summary 

The growing importance of food safety standards 
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The increasing would like for nutritious food has given rise to numerous food safety standards. for example, IFS Food 

may be a food safety commonplace containing specific compliance necessities associated with client specifications, that 

helps end-users to maximize transparency, scale back prices, and optimize resources. These standards make sure the 

implementation of valid and controlled producing processes that minimize risks and augmenting the manufacturer’s 

name by manufacturing high-quality and safe product. This importance of food safety standards can cause the growth of 

the world food safety testing market at a CAGR of virtually 8 may 1945 throughout the forecast period 

 

Increasing applications of microorganisms 

The application of microorganisms in the production of varied product, like food and beverages, food additives and 

supplements, and microbic enzymes, is increasing. Microorganisms like yeasts area unit won’t to manufacture 

beverages, like brew, wine, whiskey, brandy, and rum. Microorganisms facilitate within the industrial production of 

varied enzymes and organic acids utilized in the food and nutrient trade. The assembly of those industrial products from 

microorganisms is predicted to possess a positive impact on the market growth. 

 

Competitive Landscape 

With the presence of many major players, the world food safety testing market is fragmented. This strong vendor 

analysis is meant to assist clients improve their market position, and in line with this, this report provides an in depth 

analysis of many leading food safety testing vendors, that embody ALS Ltd., AsureQuality, Bio-Rad Laboratories Iraqi 

National Congress., Bureau Veritas, Charles River Laboratories International Inc., Eurofins Scientific group, Intertek 

group Plc., NEOGEN corp., QIAGEN NV, and Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc. 

Also, the food safety testing marketing research report includes data on forthcoming trends and challenges which will 

influence market growth. This can be to help companies strategize and leverage on all forthcoming growth opportunities. 

 


